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Veterinary Record | May 24, 2014 been identified in A hydrophila encoded on an integron and a plasmid, respectively (Neuwirth and others 2007, Libisch and others 2008) .
This study reports the identification of Aeromonas species from wild animals, the antibiotic resistance found in the strains isolated and the association of resistance with the presence of bla CphA , bla IMP , bla VIM, bla OXA , bla TEM , bla CTX-M , bla SHV , bla MOX and bla FOX genes in the strains of Aeromonas species.
A total of 140 fecal samples from different wild animal species (birds, reptiles and mammals), were collected aseptically, directly from the animal rectum or from freshly voided faecal material. Collection was done as soon as the animal entered the Centre for Treatment of Wild Animals (University of Trás-os-Montes and Alto Douro). Samples were enriched in 5 ml of Brain Heart Infusion Broth (Oxoid), for 24 hours at 30°C. Direct streaking of faecal swabs on glutamate starch phenol-red agar medium (Merck) was used to select, isolate and purify bacterial isolates, by incubating plates aerobically at 30°C for 24 hours. All colonies that were morphologically suspected as Aeromonas species (yellow, smooth and round) were then selected to establish pure cultures.
Total genomic DNA was extracted from overnight pure colonies as previously described (Soler and others 2004) . The presence of genes encoding TEM, SHV, CTX-M, MOX, FOX, CphA, VIM, OXA-Aer, OXA-B, OXA-C and IMP β-lactamases was analysed by PCR. The oligonucleotides were designed by Fontes (2009) within her PhD thesis (in publication).
Sequencing of 16S rRNA and gyrB genes was performed as previously described (Martínez-Murcia and others 1999, Soler and others 2004) .
Susceptibility of Aeromonas isolates was determined by the disk method (Bauer and others 1966) according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (2006) . The following antibioticcontaining discs were obtained from Oxoid: amoxicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, ticarcillin, ticarcillin/clavulanic acid, piperacillin, piperacillin/tazobactam, cephalothin, cefoxitin, ceftriaxone, cefoperazone, ceftazidime, cefotaxime, cefepime, imipenem, aztreonam, streptomycin, kanamycin, amikacin, gentamicin, tobramycin, nalidixic acid, ciprofloxacin, erythromycin, tetracycline, trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole, chloramphenicol, fosfomycin.
A total of 325 different Gram-negative isolates were obtained from the 140 faecal samples, with 8 samples positive for the presence of Aeromonas species (4 from Cervus elaphus (red deer), 1 of a strix aluco (tawny owl), 1 of a sciurus vulgaris (red squirrel), 1 of a Colubridae (snake) and 1 of a Circaetus gallicus (short-toed snake eagle)).
Ten different gyrB gene partial sequences were obtained that grouped Aeromonas into four different species: Aeromonas salmonicida (n=9), Aeromonas eucrenophila (n=4), Aeromonas bestiarum (n=2) and A veronii (Fig 1) .
Resistance to at least two antibiotic was recorded for all isolates, and almost half (43.8 per cent) were found to be multiresistant (Table 1) . Our results showing 93.7 per cent of isolates resistant to amoxicillin, 81.25 per cent to cephalothin and 37.5 per cent to ticarcillin are in agreement with this report. The combination of an aminopenicillin and a carboxipenicillin with a β-lactamase inhibitor (clavulanic acid), was effective in reducing resistance, as shown by the decrease in the proportion of resistant strains. This reduction was more pronounced with amoxicillin (93.7 per cent v 25 per cent) than with ticarcillin (37.5 per cent v 31 per cent). No resistance was found to the following antimicrobials: aztreonam, imipenem and cephalosporins.
The β-lactamases genes were found in different combinations, and in one case, five β-lactamase genes were detected in the same isolate, A veronii MDC2491. The most prevalent genes were bla OXAaer present in 11 isolates (69 per cent) followed by bla FOX in nine isolates (56 per cent) and the metallo-β-lactamase encoding gene bla cphA , in seven isolates (44 per cent). The gene bla MOX was detected in two isolates (A salmonicida, A veronii) and bla CTX-M in one A salmonicida isolate. No PCR specific for bla TEM , bla SHV , bla OXA-B , bla OXA-C , bla IMP and bla VIM encoding sequences were detected, and yielded no evidence for the presence of these genes in any isolate.
The housekeeping gene gyrB has been demonstrated to be an excellent molecular chronometer for phylogenetic inference in the genus Aeromonas than the commonly used 16S rRNA gene sequencing (Janda and Abbott 2007) , as shown by our results.
Although the majority of isolates were susceptible to the fluoroquinolones, confirming the usefulness of such antibiotics in the treatment of Aeromonas infections, one isolate from C gallicus, MDC2491, identified as A veronii was resistant to nalidixic acid. Isolates were susceptible to all other antimicrobials.
The complete genome sequencing of A hydrophila ATCC7699 and A salmonicida A449 revealed that both carry an array of β-lactamases genes to counteract antibacterial factors present in the environment, including several antibiotics used for human and animal clinical treatment (Seshadri and others 2006, Reith and others 2008) . Inducible chromosomal β-lactamases is the resistance mechanism against β-lactam antibiotics for most Aeromonads, with examples described and identified in different species (Henriques and others 2006) . Expression of metallo-β-lactamases active against carbapenems is also a concern with regards to Aeromonas infections (Parker and Shaw 2011) . This later, the 'CphA-type', is considered the most common metallo-β-lactamase produced by Aeromonas species (Janda and Abbott 2010), corroborating our results.
